
rpliE a tteloion of the:community 13 n, w direct-LI
4o,00:Jorge and ,Avll us-orttl s e4k of

FALL -GOODS
just opcnna

PRICE & HOEFLICIFS,
For the season's trade.comi•ting of a 1 the late nov-
elties of the dty, and at very cheap p•ives to snit all
nrinkind. So knit drop in and see the varied co:-
lecikai of Dry tioods, Grocerit aand Notions.

All the late styles of Ladies' Dress Goods,

Alpaccaq,

Such as

Poplins,
Empress Cloth P,

Jtepps, &c ,
Cas.iimers, Cloths, Velvets,

Jeans,
Satinets,

Velvcteons,
Curd.,

Kerspys, •
Tweeds,

1:91) Iteys,
Peak Cassimere,

Pdisley, Shawls,
Plain Shawls,

Blet.kfast and

Long Shawls,
squa're Shawls,

Shoulder Shawls,
Delains, Merinos, Cashmeres, Twills, Mohairs,
Chignons and Switches,

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers.
Carpets, wool cud ale.
oirCloths for tables sad fl tor.
Window Shades in Oil and Holland.
Bitadtcts white and grey.

oat 13-1870.
li. 13 It A,N S 01. S

RESIDENT DENTIST,

WAYNESBORO' , PA . ,

Can be found at all times at I.is (dike where he
iq prepared to insert teeth on the best basis in used
and at prays to suit the limps. .Teeth extracte,
to:lhoza pain' by tht. use of chloroforrn, eather, ni-
trous oxi le gm; or the freezing process,in a manner
surf assed by none. •

WE the umicrsigned being acirminted with A.
K. Branisho!Li for the past ycrr, can recom-

mend him to the" public generaly to be a Dentist
netl quahfi At to perform all operations belonging to
Dentietry in the mot skillful manner.

Drs. J. B. AMBER:SON, I. N. 6.NIVELY,
E. A. HERRING, .1. M. RIPPLE,
J. J. OELLIG, A.14. BOAEIIIIAKE,

srpt 29.1.] ' D. PRE is; Cif . •

STOCKING KNITTING.
.FIE subscriber would inform the public that he
has commenced the bwiticts of Stocking Knit 7

tit* in the Tinning establishment of C. M. Fry, in
Waynesheri'. Woolen and Cotton Stockings for
men, women or children, always on hem!, or man-
ufactured to order when the material is furnished.
hi!: intehine dots the suite w hand.

..,:cc :0 7m] TV 'N7ON•

`L ar

Sold at Retai Iby
D. R. RUSSELL & SON,

• of the Ilia Red Horn,
, Way,neaboro', Pa

TIN TAT A ItE
mn de of the I,est Tin in the market, and warranted
at the sign of the

4̀131g 3Maci Xiaina..79
L. IL RUSSELL keeps constantly on hand a

large assorturnt of House Furnishtng Goods for
sale cheap. Pure No. 1 Kerosene Oil and a large
assortment of Lamps.

Washing Made Easy !

by calling at the sign of the "Big-Red Horn" and
getting the beet C10,,e Wringer ever made.

rirPersons in want of Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, &c. &c., can get full value for
their money by cal ing on

D. B IiCNSELI,& SON,
Sign of the"BIG BED HORN"

Waynesboro', P 9
SAVE YOUR FRUIT !

THE L. A. OELLIG

D:RY HOUSE,
PXTENTED J .INUARY 218T, 1868.

This is the best Dry House ever offered to the

It dries Fruit in half the time required by the old
method.

It dries uniformly and perfectly.
Ihe Fruit, dried by it retains more of the natural

flavor.
It is easily mane ;ed. -

It eaves fuel.
It is durable and portable.
It has '24 feet etdrying surface.
Cull and see them at the sign of the

'l3lO RED !Toot
and leareya&orders for thew

Alaceti 24, 13Tu.

-TBON. J. FILBERT, •
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND AGENT FOB.

SINGER'S SEWING. MiI,CHTNE. N. MOI4ASPES.—The oubtieribera have jos
LI received a prim+ lotof New Orleans lifetimes%
for the helidaye_ PRICE dr 110EFLIWII-------

FOR SALE.—A asino band, Morn—-
ing Glory Stove and two iron kettles

(new) ()ail on (0e.127) W. A: 11,Exp.,

()ULU rth!it:
(hey I a:o ,),•• 1..1 •th tL: ,t,o• • ri )a. on.

t'ic_t•outh.-ote:t corner of the li.a,nottd,
ow','a I 'tie an I W.' :!.' h

O,IfPOIR,",

EZ: val YY:trc.
v. 12.11 C,11121,7y.

Iron, Is, fl,onci.-m.1!.. )00:4 14 es', ry
l'%:Tr:111i,:1, QUIP , ri`‘V ,lr!. . r cs -

)11 (3,ths, V.lrrC.,ll
SA! Z find Ali i ( 1 vvt

rc;tt,:ated I:. V. and Cre-In
tve J. bou4'it ttn i I t.t &CI

1111(*(`'. . -

\Vt. II:01,r nur•N•!roc 0111 eXt..r;
t• 1(1 b lid .1 ./011•F!:;1111:1 ,•zi 1......;;! v. !!;:t

Sin pr•ditsce s:veli ho ,•ti•ho ;,) ttt r .ustu-n.,!
t.,:t htlyvr, tdto Lic,try to s ;ut 0

. c au,. for v,.ttrivlves.
We hay, a kt,sre anti tvo t..t,tt. Is 01 sta.

e at hl fancy Dry floods, elitht.tcit.s;

Cloths, Cassiinci'es,
ttinetts, leans, 'riya-n-,!:4, (..7utfoi)ades., Cor(l4,l>en-

-Btrip,e;;,(;lienks, and t',otim:
able litapers,-(;r4,h for l'uwelt;,Gali;:cea,l/elainr:,

41
L'i4,4r"Sc

Shawlq, Brown and Bleached Sheeting
id Shirting's, Tickings, Linen=, Flarinds, Vl kilo

Gloves, Boi-iery and Notionti. iNe are re-
rviug goods every week and will supply any
ticie wanted that we have not An hand in a few. . .

-We pay the hizhest marlc...V price for all Mutts el
courvry produce such as B."con, lard, hullo'', Eggs
Dried Fruit, hags, Ac.

Nov. 3 —ls7:'

A LE,v:i .g. GOOD SfAT- 111.1 V METCAL6

ANTIETAM

FACTORY AND 3.1,11,11,5

A NEW FIRM

GOOD 84 ETC ALP

Who are prepared to fin-M.46 and make to ordt r,

Sash, Dow's,
Shutters,

Muds, Brackets,
Staid rig,

Moulding, Scrolling,
Flooring,

Mantles,
—A LSO

S4wing,, Tu,n:ng
awl Grinding.

We are !so prcparad to do POST BORING,
and in short anything in our line of business,—
Wishing to enjoy the success and sustain the rep-
utation of the former proprietor. we will try to Fed
or make anything for you, you want or need in our
line; make r t as well as we can, end sell it as cheap,
i.e we can, with justice to you and us. Address

CUOD or AI NTCALIc,,
Waynesboro', Pa.

Factory 1 miles South of W aynesboro', Pa.
Feb. 17,1870.

TDB 11011NIMi GLOBY FOR '69.

For sale at W. A, TRITI.E'S ruw Stone and Tin
tore He has on hand a large stock of the above

btovea, n'l of the late imiroved kinds.
There is added to the AI caning of this year an

oven, which is neat in appear Ince. is a good
Baker. You can heat Irons Bake, Boil, Itoast,
tqL:Wv :11111 it does not interf,re with the oFerations
as a Parlor Stove.

In regard to the_ Vast of some S:ove Dealers,
who say that their particular stove takes lees coil
and gives more heat than the Mominq Glory, you
can put that kind of talk down as a Mour•tven, as
tlieltgorninat Glary has been sold (in this part of
the counnYffribm—year., arid iii ttrat—tiore-i-havt
put out over three hundred of them, and never had
to take one back because it would not do its work
or it was not wha:, I sold it tar. Now that cannot
be said of any other st we ever off.red in this mar
ket. Th-t is the proof which is the stove.

I have other styles or heating stoves Mr coal or
wood. Heating Furnaces put up and warranted
ally Cook Stoves arc of the best in toarket f,r coal
er wood, all warranted good BAke v. Also a new
Parlor Cook Stove, something that can't be txcell-
-1321

Call a rid see rn,l. Volt q ill find my ,dock of Tin
Slioetl-ron -and ,)ther w.int, ul 11.0 pert kinda, and
at low rates.

On hand, the best Clot! es Wiingor in marktt.-
-Al.so-a-good-a-ntreheap Wnslidut 11 a 4 bine,

Hooding and Sia,uting dove of the best stock and ,
at 4.hort notice. Job ork 4.f all Itlnds my lihed
done at low rates. The only Idree in town where
you can get your copper •workidone, bekg the only
Copper t'mith in the pia o

(tet 1) W. A. Tit ITLE

MAti (ROODS! MN

I u r. RU anLL JOUNIt. Ril;ll4Lf

NEW FIRM 3-A,A,LyaNtivr?z,
WILEBRATIOD

BLOOD CLEANSER

PREPARED AND SOLD RIC

cTeg f
.`CHICOS"/ . tea

11,. B. RUSSELL & SON nt the sign of the Big
Red Horn, will keep constantly r,n hand and for sale
a large assortment of Stoves and Tinware.

rt, nxatawny, Pa., ;rune IS, 1F.70,
PAITIVNEY'S PROS. A: Your _Blood

Cleanser ii the only patent or p,Tultr medijfie that I
ever sold, or used myself, that operated precisely as r,are-
seated ; and the only one that emublm-s the cuoirmtialt
necessary to cleanse, the lrlue•1, regulate the liver mut
purge the system nt the samethum--

Tours truly, D. C. GILLESPIE.COOK STOVES ! Awntst 1, IR7O.
(warratitcd to give satisfaction.) P. ICELemI?" Montgomery, Pa., nays: " Your .3tccticitte,

the Eland ( lcansor, has sold mars rapidly than nny other
Ive havo yet undertook to s II; and should It cant tuna ca,
the agencyfar thus:Alegi it. will be quitaudestruble thins."ilnware

lironware,
August 1, 'IMO.

F. r()PIiTTMAN, Prinzgist, Virayneslinrn, Pa.,.say+ " I
not nnm Sk•iiin at tit.) SiXACt.IIIII siut, January last,
rind think the trade will still itier4l:io."

Brzssware,

Japanned Ware,

use--FarnUkirng_G_u_o

Tubs,
Buckets,

Churns,
Knives and forks

Spoons, '

Ifirge irnn and Copper kettles ,
And other u..eful arttelts at the shot of the RIG

RED 11,11 t VVayttemlortf, , where u large as-
Fortment Ot

COOK STOVES,
N IN E- PLA TE STOVE,S

Ple:Hant. hill, Ohio; Aug. 12, IS7O.
Dn. P. FArrrnry's Jr. —(k»th•nwa:

'Vold Cleanser i.; introduced It will 8:11 well. I \

culls evciy I.'w dm-4 froin zrsons to shorn I have
lf I can get it 16J4- 1
emu week.

nio 12 ilriz(sn Mond Cleanser to Covington,
elifo. 1 Nvitl- F.071-4 1-ratt- 1-r - it-in-a-fvw_itt:•

lota J HUFFER.

Elder Tlonry 17ershberger, Mtn, Pa., iclio pr-

cen,ly uplcred a il ,,zett bottl , ;tor builily iteS under
data ,f May S.), 1'470: ^L sin 101.1( it pleas I WWI V.Ur
tric.lici at-% Ilwilr.vc it to be what it J, reenattnendet'i.
ha it ,c.l. putta bottle and can say, in reality,thornoti

11", t i votlavett en uly systovilz wt.rth (luidp!t: alto prit4
at at; :tic..lL:ix."

Paul , 1 relzer, Marsh Pun, sryg: "I have 'been of
I!lete4 aitlt th ht lutit ,•1 Ervhipelne. The (lectors
t,e11 ,10, net h ngf irute. After te31:16 . one bottle Of your

%,..s t-otit,if en. ed."
Pl...Titn.‘ 13, 1373

Dn. FA lITINrY--Thyrr Sir: I i le apt acticie ; phy,ician
at this plan, :111,1 make extensive ti,e of year medicine,
1.10 can recommend it, Io nil phydeiatis generally. I lirst
ra , i 1 the Hood elenusta• in my wile's ease, and It acted
lUm a charter Respectfully,

37131E3R. -LEAF;BI7-Di------PARI,OII STOVE,S—-
-• COAL STOVES ,to ,

•

• •

of the latest improvements, the very best in the
Intultut, at the Cheap Tin Anil Stove store 0 1

D. il. RUSSELL, & SON.

EVER_YBODY

F. Tfarbanqh, of Waynesboro, Pa., say': 'Formerly
mydoctor bills co,t nt.., on on averave, about S7O a year.
Fine using yourmediei IP! have had no ucc:wiu❑ to cull
in a (I)etor with my nun ily."

This .13 this Trade Marl; of the genuine "Dr.
Fahrney's Blood eteaw,r (Jr Panacea," of which
Dr. I'. Fahrneyr of chieago, I i 1., is sole proprietor.
The great demand from the Middle and Southern
states made it necessary to open another laboratory
and office at Waynesboro, Pa., which is conducted
fry L)r. P. Fahrney's Brothers & Co.

:his preparation was established in 1780, and.
ha) Low been prepared in liquid firm for more
the u P 3 years. In January or Feb/It:11:r, 1870,
no Aber party commenced to prepare n
art which should not be mistaken_ for ours,

EinitNliv's IlLooD
PA. zAcEn," anti accept Ile others.

will freely send a copy of "Dr. P. Fahrney's.
Tic t:th, Messenger" to any addresq, which gives t he
Id.4tory and uses of tho IlLoop C.LEI&NSER, teattnao-
nials and other information.,

Address

Br. P. PARRIT-17'3 "mos. & ca.,
11-tune:bora, Franklin Co., !Pa.

READ WHAT 'flu PEOPLE SAY OF DR. FAHRNEY'S BLOOD CLEANSER,.

For want of space we present only a few of the testimonials given us.

Pavia Bealer, Fairplay, Maryland, In a letter dated
May Tad, writes: "Your medialno hears a very good mono
with them that have bought. I think it will re nllthienli
itself.. I have a hurl plaea to all to .dichtes, for we hat a
s 1 many doctors anunad IN, awl 1.114 oppose , all patutt
media hies." _

David. Fox, of Pleasant 11111, Franklin Co., Pa., says:
"This is to certify that I hay. 3 ty- ,11 :lolled. with Dvbrien...
:la for aninnber of years. I u•ed ono a half bottles
of your Mood r or P'llB, CO, 11111am hoe to t.tato
that the benefit 1 received it worth to ihJ more than finy
dollars."

Cl^nr Spring, Dfrl.,lß7o
Ds P. FATTRICET'S Rona. et. Co.--Ilear en-mm.o
f moments for the putpose, of Lt.; in 4 in 1 non• 1111:r

the medicine takes 'x101113.. I t'llak it just a capital or.
fir•!?. It wasRome thou before 1 could •t the people to
believe in its great value, but hers ti sally suc,;eutlid, and
have soil six betties v, ithiu the I,st few days.

Yours respectfully, D. B. WEST.
• Northumberland, Pa., Tune- 9th.

Dr. It. B. mccay, gays: " s..very ? LntUc. r
your Illediehle,aud. it has thui tar vroved satisfactory

DI i 1 :lotown, Pa., April, IS7f),
DR. P. FAHRVITYt9 RR°. cC Co.---rientPortoi : Tonr itnlll-

- u_gay_e_pri"fr. I strti.vfor;io,l, to atl who itov,• frit ttit.
took three ',office iuv .11, z.ucl Mica: it to,

cine fur the who'd siblenu " Yours rut y,
J. M. 11.13....1LT0N: S CO,

14culufthle

W. 11. Brown' Mt. Hope, ofa recent date, rays: "I
would I, ire ;JOper bottle for yourmedicine SOUller then
d) NV ithollt.". .

Rev. L. J. Bell, of Smithburg, hfd , say,: "My father
ha.; been tfil'eted with Itronehitii f.r eight,.eu ye-m.
Your IIIeIIICILIJ 11:1S1lItttle a new man ofhim."

Jacob Shover,says: "Anyporsnn who twos the nom;
Cleanser will fun" it well ti have it eout,utly in the

"The Fahrney Panacea or In od rleaniqrr has heemne a
efanditril family nit dielne."— I 71,truo .I:ceti; d, Way in,Lairo,
Pa., AuguAlS, 16,10.

From the Prophet:, lrotelooan! serrrrl ?mare ann.
FAIIRNI(Y'S BLOOD CLEANh•EIi rola ( or personal

-nequaintanco-witit-DrA";-101iniey--ancl_f: ,onx-t-he-tepu
lion of the above-named medicine in the community
where he lived, we can cheerfully recommend it to a fair
trial, to all who may need a rall(Will fur the physical
maladtos of mortality, until the great Panacea for aFt (Es•
eases shall be f,uLel in the leaves of t h tr. i

For sale by F. Fourthmac, Dr. J. B. Amberson, and A. 8. Bonebrake. Waynesboro'. E.
B. Winger, Quincy; F. B. Snively, Shady Grove; Itnuz•r & Fran.z, Pikesville; Ilitesbew

Gehr, Itiregold, John Hostetter; Greencastle, and Di uggists generally.
t. 13—tf

COME AND SEE
TIM Ili PROVED

ORIERITAL
BASE 13U1INElie

EVERYBODY
BEAD 7111 S AND REVE.III.ItR 711.11

MILLER fk BEAVER
Hnvr received their Fall and Winter Govds, and

are now ready to offer: urea( in fueements to atl mho
wish to save mosey in 'baling their fail purehasts
l'iteir stock of

a-au-ia- t cti±r,:),-i-.1--:.-
for Ladies and floats consist of all the fate styles,
such as

A I pacas,
Poplin Heim i.r,

'Merl noes,
Repp.s, -

•Bclanes, ac.
lothc, Binclt!nntl Fancy Cassimeres, Overcoatings

Velveteens, Cords, tiatinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, d c
In the notion line they have. Cuff..., collars, pins,

ties, harn!kerchiefs, Hosiery, gloves, mitts, comforts.
se itches, chignons, corset ,,, suspenders, tact s tapes,
trimmings, and Ladies nut Gents underwear.

For Latins' Wrappings they have Long, raguare,
t...,haulder and Breakfast liawlat, rubies, Hoods, etc.

Their stock of

GROCERIES, 'HARDWARE,
Queenswarc, Cedarware, Oil Cloth:, Carp, to, 8 c.,
is large and was .selected to snit the trade. All
they ask is an inspection of their stock to be con-
sinced of the truth. Pin trouble to show goods.

FrCbil nutter, Lard, Eggs., lingo, arc taken in ex-
change for goods r [nov 10

OMN,IBUS LINE!
MHE subscriber informs the public that he is now
I proprietor of the BLISS line running daily be-

tween Wayw sboro' and Grecncabtle, heretofore run
by Wolfermmrger & Stoner. With good horees
and a first-class four horse Omnibus he is enabled
to convey passengers to and fro with comfort and
convenience.

His Buss will leave Wayncsloto' at 6i A. M.,
arriving at Greencastle at 8, making quick limo and
sure connection with the first Passenger train at 8i
A. M. Leaves Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P. M., ar-
riving at Waynesboro' at 6 45. He is himself Pro-
victor, Contractor and Driver. Delivers Adams
Express matter to and from Greencastle. All Ex-
press matter expressed the same morning an d
through to Waynesboro' the same day it arrives.
Persons wishing to send goods by Express will do
well by giving him a call. Persons wishing to go
to Hagerstown should take this route. The train
leaves at 9 15 making connection with the Wash.
ington County Railroad.
aug 20 if I J R WOLFERSDERGER.

DENTIMICIVY:

DR. J. M. PEDDICORD, late of San' Francisco,
has loclted in Waynesboro', and will at-

tend to all the branches of the profes,ion, in a thor-
oughly practical manner. 'Teeth extracted wilhout
pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas, or a highly improied
freezing process.

thrice two doors west of the Village Record Of-
fice. augll-tf

MILLINERY GOODS !

TO TIRE LADIES:

%IRS. C. L. HOLLINBEff.GER has just re
ceired a full supply of new Millinery goods

Ladies are invited to call and examine larr stock.
nov 3 tf

Mew STORE!
RINGGOLD, Md

IILLIANI S'TE WA RT has been to the City
and laid in a large supply of Ladies, Misses

and Children's Shoes, of the most fashionable styles.
Men and Boy's Shoes, both coarse and fine, Men's
Congress Gaiters ; also Straw Hats. The public
are generally invited to come and examine for them-
selves. All wt.) will buy of him will receive satis-
faction, as be will sew all rips gratis. He also keeps
sugar, coffee, molasses and sirups, pepper, alspice
and cinamon, mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steel pens,pen holders, kerosene, &c., &c.

A lot of .he best leather on band. Work manu-
factured to order at short notice and upon reason-
able terms.

He returns thanks to the public for past patron.
age and tiopes to be ablo to merit a continuance of
the same.

may 5, 1870. Wm. STE WART.

L. C. BRACKBILL,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

S. E. Corner of the Diamond,
WAYNEEIIOIIO', PA.,

ETAS at all times a tine assortment of Picture
',mops find Mouldings Call and see speci-

men pictures. iune 9 tf.

D. S. S I T
Ilas a competo azsorunent of
Ladies,

Gentlemen's,
Nisseo

Chiarell'S

BOOTS, SHOES AND GIITERS.
Call and see:goods and get prices.

THOMSON'S GLOVE FITTING COIL
SETS, at SMITH'S.

SCHOOL BOOKS
, and

SCHOOL STATIONERY
of all kinds ut Sminfs.Town Liall.Store

HATS AND CAPS,
A full stock now ready, consisting of all the
I•test styles, at

SMITII'S.

PAPER, COLLARS,

Ties, Suspenders, Gloves, everything in that
line, at 6311TILS

Town lith) store.

MILLINERY GOODS !

TO THE LADIES !

iBBr:CSTICKLE GORDON
‘nornceMto the Ladiesofaynesboro'nirviciniiy

mat they are now in receipt of a general assortment
of Millinery Goods,such as Ribtioni., Laces, Fringes.
and other late style Trimmings. They invite the
Ladies to call and examine their stock. nov3-tf.
—• . _

For Guns,

Penknife Blades,
Repairing Family Corn Sheliars,

Call on .

J. H. JOHNSTON.
nov 3—tf

BUILDING LOTS.

Fll3l Err Building Lots for sale on Broad street.
Persons desirous of procuring a good Lot cheap

should call on •

n0v17,1 D.. B. RUSSELL.
Engine tor Sale.

THE sub'scriber offers at private sale a second-
hand six• horse Steam Engine, Frick's make. Will
I e sold very low. Enquire of the

nov PRINTER.

A MEAT MFDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. Whiki'R'a C.I.LIFOrtNiA

VINEGATh BITTERS
g Hundreds of Thou ands ~3

tear v,gtiznorty to their Woadcr- oFF.
c; lot Cur:Alva ElfLete. g 47
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G THEY ARE NOT A ME
tl 8 FANCY DRINK. 4

!We of Poor Bunt, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
142t1 '.dune Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called " Tonies,".' Appals-
ere," Restorers," ac., that lead the tippler on t 3
clrunhennem and :rim, tat are a true Blodicine, made
from t:10 Native Loots and Herbs of California, frco
from all A lceliolic Stimulants. They aro the
GitEAT BLOOD PURIFIER. and A LIFE
GIV INU riu,NciPLE a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator ef_titkiystern, carrying oft all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthycondition.
No person can take these Bitters according to three.
Lion and remain long unwell.

$lOO will be given foran incurable case, provided
the bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point ofmei:.

Forlnilammotory and Chronic Rheuma-
tism and (lout, Dyspepsia, ur Indigestiou,
Bilious, Remittent nod Intermittent Fevers
Bleensea of the Blued, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bittern have been most succors,
1-41--Sirdr-rireic-asensed by Vitiated
Blood. which is generally produced by derangement
of the Digeutive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OIL INDIGESTION, Bead
ache, Pain la thc,Khoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste la the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Ifeart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
regions of the Kidneys, anda littndred other painful
symptoms, ore the offspringsof Dyspepsia.

Thy y invigorate the Stomachand stimulate the tor-
pia liver and bowels, which render them ofunequalled
efllcaci in cleansing theblood of all impurities, and
Imparting new lifoand vigor to the whole system.

FOIL SMIN DISEASES,Eruptions, Totter, Salt
Victim, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Ccr-
bancies, Bing-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scarfs, Lhcolorations of the Skin, Humors
rul-Diseases_cf_the.L-klm_of_whate_v_ev umne_ormatum

ore literallydug up andossarried out of the system Ina
short time by the use of these Bitters. Ono bottle la
such cases will convince the most Incredulous oftheir
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
inipuriCes bursting throughthe skin InPimples, Erup-
tions or Seres cleanse it when you find itobstructed
and iluggisli In the veins; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system Vrill- liacitt.
--FIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in the

el and r_moved. For fall directions, road earefuny
the circular around each bottle, printed in four !a_l-
kuages—English,Gerraan,Freneb and Spanish.
J. ITALEIEL2, Proprietor. R. H. 310.1DONALD & CO.,
Druggiola and Gen. Agents, San Francleco, Gat;

and 82 and 94 CommerceStreet, New York.
frSOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.—

r AT SEPT. 21.

• The merits of this Machine consist, in part, in the
uttachinf nt of curved knives to the arms of the cut-
ting-wher I, the shearing cut across the mouth-pie,e,
the gre:t power and dirt citl..FS ofthe blow, by which
trel le the v, lame bf man rial is cut, w.th i,is pow.
cr th ,n is required by any other Ntaceine; those
combined with its dur ,bil ty and sitnpbelty of cm -

struction, command public at.erdi,m. Nothing lia-
ble to get out hf order, but what a boy could remedy
with a pocket.wrencli.•

Persons in want of machines of this (7escr;ption
will do well I.y calling upon or address,na the on-
dersigne,l. Good and respothible agents wanted to

sell machines and territory.
The above Machine is now on exl6bition at the

office 01 the Waynesboro' Mantiftcturing Compat.y
Persons interested should call and examine it, for it
is what cvtry fanner should have.

IL C. GILBERT,
BENJ. F. STCLTFFrt. Prop vsr.

Agent. Wa7 nesuoru', l'a
july 14-tfj

WHY Pt FROM FIFTY-FIVE TO FINE
HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR A

SEW! NG MACHINE,

When you con get ono wirranted riot to etet nut
ordir and to do as nmch work as any Fnniilv

Machine mat'e, and all for TIIIRTY-FIVE

l ALL MACHINES WARRANTED PER-
FECT in every respett.

ALEX. LEEDS, Watch-maker and lewekr.
Ag't for McLean & Hooper Sr wing Mnchine,
Mar 10] Waynesboro', Pa.

••• •

. 313h-.3.. SPC-211..Z:rd 1,3, ,er (a., l'hilrid. 'ph.
A ltracce ing1,1...r, tl II Arch St ; i'rlt thatch, It:t, W.
31 4th at., Cioninuuti, V., and Dr. Greene.at Lhdrd.uo,
1 N. C..are malt- -

- in:: net.mlshin-t •

' aorta 01 all kCI 1..1 \ dtby the.lr g.e.tt 1Ca!tcer.1nriadt, S 1 4,, . v. Itllcht ILa 4

\
..;' kWh, or canine ,--,, di , ‘ 17,. to cIII c i no.

and winbututttt Cil V._, \ 0,.., P. , ,,in• I.:",rY
. rot rani Ohre II el r'" \, iti 131and re-
, ;noti.4. it taken in ~.4 0 \ Ili tit von- .

hilt rettirn. Itelshi,'

\
~.-,..,., \ 1...A \ "oi ,a bt0,,,,14 Prkk,

,: 1,,,,,,., nd Oa their k. ,.. c- ,t- ...Ant tat ,:,

musty. lito•aling oar cil VI 7jl advertise-
). nlant.s. No others ---- hate the,.
. Ll,Ltilletitt. Neat other should ever 1.0 114.1. For

partie ulai ..t. send ter e irc iliar, call, ..r add rot+ Isahoyu.
••• 4421.125 hid
22-3raos

Lumber, &c'..
•

MBE subscriber has for sole C hestnut Shingles,
Pailings, Plastering Laths. Shingling Laths.

Pine Lumber from a half to one inch. All other
sizes of Lumber furnished to order. Also Oak, Pine
and Chestnut Wood by the load for sale on the
around. He has also E C E for sale.

ap 23—ta A S MONN.

It EETH IVOULEN FICTORY,

Tundert•igned rerptctfully announce to th(ir
IL customers and the public generally that they

have now on hand a full stock of

WOOLEN GOODS,
SITCTI AS CASSMIERES FLANNELS, BLAN-
KETS, COVERLETS, tltc., is 11 of which are be-
ing sold at reduced prices.

l.arpeting, bush woolen and cotton, made to or-,
der at short notice, and alt othi.r custom work at-
tended to promptly.
4Tho highest market pr'co piid fcr

Persons wanting anything in their lino aro
toil to call and examino their stock of goods.

The thanks of the firm are tendered the pall*
for poet patronage and the hope entertained the.
they, may be enabled to merits centinnance of MA.
faxma. J., W. DALT 4r, 0013,,IILLER.

oct —t(
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
roan EbtryaIIFYING TIES 1111,0010.

The reputation title ex.
collent medicine enjoys,
Is derived from its cures,
many of which are trulymarvellous. inveterate
cases of Scrofulous die.case, where the system: -

COI seemed saturated • with
corral:San, have been
purified and cured by it.
Scrofulous affeetionsand
isorders,w ilia were

gravated by the scroll:-
lous contamination met 1 •

they were painfullyafflicting, have been racticidly
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec.
tion of the country-, that the public scareel;...ncedi
to be informed of its ditties or uses..

Scrofulous poison is one of the 'nog- destruc-
tive enemies ofour race. Often, this unseen awl
unfelt tenant ofthe organism undermines the con-
stitution, and invites the attack of (4lb:el:lingor fa. •
tad diseases, without exeiting a suspicion of iii
presence. Again, it scents to breed infection -

throughout the body, and ou seine favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other orits
hideouts forms, either on the surlitee oramong the
cask. in the latter, tubercles may-bemtuldenly
deposited ill the lungs or heart, or tumors formed
in the liver, or It shows its presence by eruption
on the skin, or foul ulcerations on some part of
the body. Hence the occasional use of-a bottia
of thin tiarsaparilla Is advisable, even when no
active s,Ymptonts of disease appear. l'ersons
thole(' with the follow lug complaints generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, cure, by tl:3
tt.9 of this S.IES.IPAI:ILL.I.: St...lotho-
ny's Fire, Rose or Brystpelas,
Rhea ❑e, Scald Head.,Rinparorm,Sore Eyes,
Sore Ears, and other eruptions or ve-tide hums
of Scrofulous disease. Also in the more roar
celled thrills, as Dllsoepsfa, Dre.p,

Fits, Epilepsy, Nearer luta rust
the various (We-poufs affections 01 the muscular

1-13Till nervous ,ystsuns.
Syphilis or Venereal and ifrerenrlo

ennes are cured by it, though a long time
quire(' for subduing these ob- linate maladies by
any medicine. But long-continued use of tin
medicine will cure the complaint. Len coerholc
or Whites, Uterine Ulcerations. and J einnle
Diseases, are commonly soon relieved and tilt',
nudely cored by its purifying and invigorating
effect. Minute directions for each caseare fonnil
in our Almanac., supplied gratis. likeninatism
and Gout, when enii. ,ed by accumulations Of en•
traneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to !,,
asalso Liver Compin Ants, Torp Wit y,
lop or Inflammation ofthe ',leer, and

die", when arising, as they often do, from tha
ankling ouisons in-the-blood.

PAR ILLA a great restorer for the strength
and vigor of the i-ystem. Those who are Lan-
guid and Listiess, Despondent, Ail epless,
and troubled with NervousApprehensions or
_rears, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weakness. will find immediaterelief and con-
vincing evidence of its restorative power upon

PREPARED BY
Or. Jr. ACTEn tie CO., I.OWelll,

Practical and Analytical Chemists

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
A. N. E .‘ h , I) itggiA, c,st

,fl- 171-11J
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